Enhanced anaerobic gas production of waste activated sludge pretreated by pulse power technique.
An electric pulse-power reactor consisting of one coaxial electrode and multiple ring electrodes was developed to solubilize waste activated sludge (WAS) prior to anaerobic digestion. By pretreatment of WAS, the soluble chemical oxygen demand (SCOD)/total chemical oxygen demand (TCOD) ratio and exocelluar polymers (ECP) content of WAS increased 4.5 times and 6.5 times, respectively. SEM images clearly showed that pulse-power pretreatment of WAS was found to result in destruction of sludge cells. Batch-anaerobic digestion of pulse-power treated sludge showed 2.5 times higher gas production than that of untreated sludge. Solubilized sludge cells by pulse-power pretreatment would be readily utilized for anaerobic microorganisms to produce anaerobically-digested gas. Slow or lagged gas production in the initial anaerobic digestion stage of pulse-power pretreated sludge implied that the methane-forming stage of anaerobic digestion would be the rate-limiting step for anaerobic digestion of pulse-power pretreated sludge.